Specifications TableSubjectSoil science: Pedology.More specific subject areaSoil classification.Type of dataTable, image.How data were acquiredThe field data for the morphological properties of the representative profiles were acquired during a soil survey, carried out in April-2017 using standard guidelines for soil profile description. Data on the physicochemical properties were acquired using standard soil laboratory methods, while the clay mineralogical composition data were acquired using selective dissolutions, XRD, TG, ATR/FTIR, SEM and TEM techniques.Data formatRaw, analysedExperimental factorsSoil samples were air dried (20--22 °C), ground (excluding rock fragments and concretions), screened through a 2 mm sieve and divided into representative subsamples using a riffle splitter.Experimental featuresThe physicochemical soil samples from the different horizons (2 samples from each horizon resulting in a total of 102 samples)of the representative profiles were analysed using standard soil laboratory methods, while selected soil samples were analysed for mineralogical composition using selective dissolutions, XRD, TG, ATR/FTIR, SEM and TEM techniques and linked to the paleoclimatic conditions in the area to examine the presence of andic/vitric soil properties and thus the existence of Andisols.Data source locationHarrat Ithnayn (26°46ʹ76ʺ N, 40°03ʹ55ʺ E), Harrat Kurma (24°31′60″ N, 40°7′60″ E), Harrat Rahat (24°25ʹ28ʺ N, 39°31ʹ06ʺ E), Harrat Khaybar (25°44ʹ04ʺ N, 39°58ʹ51ʺ E), Harrat Kishb (23°12ʹ00ʺ N, 41°20ʹ14ʺ E) and Harrat Hutaymah (26°58′48″ N, 42°24′00″ E), Arabian Shield, Saudi Arabia.Data accessibilityThe data is provided in this article.Related research articleMagboul Sulieman, Abdelazeem Sallam, Abdullah Al-farraj, Eric Brevik. First evidence for the presence of Andisols in the dry-hot environment of the Arabian Shield. Geoderma 2019. (<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.geoderma.2019.114068>).**Value of the Data**•The data showed that andic/vitric soil properties and poorly-crystalline minerals were present in soils of the harrats region, and the soils were thus classified as Andisols.•The data is a valuable resource for pedologists and soil scientists in general to gain a better understanding of the role of paleoclimate on soil formation.•The dataset can be considered a guideline and a point of comparison for future research on soils in similar geoenvironmental settings around the world.•The presence of Andisols in the studied area was attributed to the influence of the paleoclimatic conditions.•The data given in this article is a brief explanation of the data attributed to the research article titled "First evidence for the presence of Andisols in the dry-hot environment of the Arabian Shield" which accepted in 2019 by Geoderma (<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.geoderma.2019.114068>).
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[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} gives an overview of some of the features and profiles in the study area. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} gives detailed information for selected environmental characteristics of the selected representative soil profiles in the study area. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the morphological descriptions of the representative soil profiles. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} illustrate the physicochemical properties data for the representative soil profiles. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows data from the selective dissolutions analysis and P-retention of the representative soil profiles. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} shows data on the most important ratios of selective dissolutions analysis and calculated allophane and ferrihydrite concentrations for the studied profiles. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} presents the index values for the andic soil properties in the studied representative profiles.Fig. 1An overview of some of the soil features in the study area showing; a surface cover of basalt fragments (A), irrigated date palm farm with saline water from the main weel (B), profile HPN02 on the sabkha landform (C) and profile HPN35 in a hillslope position (D).Fig. 1Table 1Site characteristics for selected representative profiles from different harrats within the Arabian Shield, Saudi Arabia.Table 1SiteProfileCoordinates WGS 84 (N/E)Elevation m a.s.l.Parent materialLand form\
/positionGeological ageNatural VegetationLand useLand coverHarrat KishbHKP0122.2875/41.06721015Basaltic rocksAp2.4 ± 0.8 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHKP0222.6809/41.15101013Basaltic rocksLv2.4 ± 0.8 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHarrat RahatHRP0323.1316/39.59111031Basaltic rocksLv10 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHRP0424.2843/39.4543775Basaltic rocksLv10 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHarrat KurmaHKuP0524.3668/40.1980759Basaltic rocksAp20 ± 2 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHKuP0624.2809/40.4960817Basaltic rocksAs,Dg20 ± 2 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHarrat KhaybarHKhP0725.3810/42.23241112Basaltic rocksAs,Dg5 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHKhP0825.3811/39.1926764Basaltic rocksLv5 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHarrat IthanynHThP0926.1662/40.20901172Basaltic rocksLv3 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHThP1026.1739/40.16601169Basaltic rocksLv3 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHarrat HutaymahHHuP1126.9415/42.09801054Basaltic rocksPr1.8 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragmentsHHuP1226.3380/41.40201050Basaltic rocksPp,Pt1.8 MaAcacia spp.Range landRock fragments[^1]Table 2Morphological properties of selected representative profiles from different harrats of the Arabian Shield.Table 2ProfileHorizonDepth (cm)Matrix color\
Munsell moistTexture[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Structure[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Roots[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}HCl effervescence[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}Consistence[e](#tbl2fne){ref-type="table-fn"}\
MoistBiological activity[f](#tbl2fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}Horizon\
Boundary[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}FieldHKP01A0--107.5 YR 3/3SSG11VFMC, SMBw10--257.5 YR 3/4SL1, M, ABK11FRWC, SMBw125--557.5 YR 3/4SL1, M, ABK11FRWC, SMBw255--807.5 YR 3/4SL1, M, ABK12FRWHKP02A0--1510 YR 3/2SL1, M, GR13FRMC, SMBw115--457.5 YR 3/4SL1, M, ABK13FRWC, SMBw245--707.5 YR 3/4SL1, M, ABK12FRWC, SMC70+7.5 YR 3/4SLMA03FRWHRP03A0--1010 YR 3/2SLMA11VFWC, SMAB10--402.5 YR 2.5/2SLMA02VFNA, SMBw40--6510 YR 3/1LSMA02VFNA, SMBw265--1152.5 YR 3/2SLMA01VFNA, SMC115--1307.5 YR 2.5/2LSMA01VFNHRP04A0--207.5 YR 4/4SCL1, F, SBK11FRWC, SMBw20--667.5 YR 4/4L2, M, GR13FRND, SMC66--957.5 YR 4/4L1, M, GR01FRNHKuP05A0--237.5 YR 3/4L2, M, GR21VFMC, WBw123--4510 YR 4/4SL1, M, SBK12FRWC, WBw245--6010YR 3/2LS2, M, ABK01VFNC, WC60+10YR 3/4SL1, M, SBK02FRNHKuP06A0--57.5 YR 3/4LS2, F, GR21FRMC, SMBw15--2010 YR 4/4SL1, M, SBK12FRMC, SMBw220--5010YR 3/2SL1, M, ABK13FRWC, SMC150--6210YR 3/2SL1, M, ABK04FRNC, SMC262+7.5 YR 4/4L2, M, ABK04VFNHKhP07A0--225YR 3/4C1, F, SBK11VFMA, SMBw22--475YR 3/3CL3, M, SBK13VFWC, SMC47--752.5YR 3/4SCL1, F, SBK11FRWD, IRC275--1105YR 3/4L1, F, SBK11VFWHKhP08C0--257.5 YR 4/6C2, M, SBK11VFMD, SMABz25--4510 YR 4/6CMA03VFWA, SMCz45--705 YR 3/4C1, F, AB11VFWD, SM2Bwz70--952.5 YR 4/2CLMA02VFWD, SM2Cz95--12010 YR 3/3CLMA02VFWC, SM2C2120+2.5 YR 5/4CLMA11VFWHThP09A0--1510YR 3/2SL1, M, GR33FRMC, SMBw115--3510YR 3/2SL1, F, ABK23VRWC, SMBw235--6010YR 3/2SL1, M, ABK13FRWC, SMC160--8510YR 3/2SLMA02FRWC, SMC285+7.5 YR 3/4LMA01VFNHThP10A0--1510YR 3/2SL1, M, GR12FRMC, SMBw115--3510YR 3/2SL1, F, ABK12FRMC, SMBw235--5010YR 3/2SL1, M, ABK02FRWHHuP11A0--1010 YR 4/4LS1, F, ABK11FRWC, SMBw110--3810 YR 3/6LS2, F, ABK01FRND, SMBw238--7010 YR 3/6CL2, F, ABK02VFNC, SMC70+7.5 YR 4/4SC3, M, SBK01FRNHHuP12A0--205 YR 3/4LS1, F, ABK12FRWD, SMBw120--455 YR 3/4LS2, F, ABK02FRND, SMBw245--757.5 YR 3/4SL2, F, ABK01FRND, SMC75+5 YR 3/4LS3, M, SBK01FRN[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]Table 3Texture, particle size distribution, water retention, bulk density and soil pH by horizon in the selected representative profiles from different harrats of the Arabian Shield.Table 3ProfileHorizonDepth cmSandSiltClayTextural ClassWater retentionBD[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}pH50--2000 μm2--50 μm\<2 μm1--2 μm0.1--1 μmg kg⁻^1^NRCS, USDA[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}33 kPa (%)15,00 kPa (%)Mg m⁻^3^H~2~OCaCl~2~KClNaFHKP01A0--10832.4120.746.9012.8034.10Loamy Fine Sand4.420.871.608.858.127.989.72Bw10--25729.3186.983.8022.8061.00Sandy Loam4.620.991.609.078.208.069.43Bw125--55549.7335.3115.031.3083.70Sandy Loam11.11.141.619.078.117.759.80Bw255--80663.6228.0108.429.5078.90Sandy Loam12.61.171.618.968.097.6510.0HKP02A0--15740.8182.277.0020.9056.10Sandy Loam11.61.121.599.108.157.859.88Bw115--45468.0473.858.2015.8042.40Sandy Loam6.681.221.618.358.328.169.95Bw245--70666.8296.636.6010.0026.60Sandy Loam25.91.311.628.138.077.669.87C70+689.6275.534.909.50025.40Sandy Loam17.21.131.627.937.987.669.92HRP03A0--10800.050.00150.040.50109.5Sandy Loam14.87.671.498.777.887.729.46AB10--40787.561.20151.340.85110.5Sandy Loam8.434.131.458.917.967.779.14Bw40--65859.128.20112.730.4382.27Loamy Sand6.993.721.538.608.007.649.67Bw265--115775.037.50187.550.63136.9Sandy Loam6.323.851.548.568.057.599.97C115--130887.512.50100.027.0073.00Loamy Sand10.24.691.548.658.157.899.85HRP04A0--20500.0242.5257.569.53188.0Sandy Clay Loam10.54.791.538.318.117.959.69Bw20--66337.5437.5225.060.75164.3Loam6.974.031.548.368.127.939.30C66--95290.0447.5262.570.88191.6Loam12.15.681.548.538.157.779.82HKuP05A0--23433.1301.8265.187.10178.0Loam16.27.411.588.468.147.759.91Bw123--45700.7228.371.0017.9053.00Sandy Loam10.23.911.627.847.977.7110.0Bw245--60756.8195.048.2012.6035.60Loamy Fine Sand7.843.041.627.998.007.829.80C60+737.7212.649.7012.3037.40Sandy Loam8.553.221.628.028.007.809.95HKuP06A0--5809.1134.156.8016.9039.80Loamy Fine Sand6.222.971.588.307.77.839.47Bw15--20663.1256.380.5022.1058.50Sandy Loam11.24.321.618.798.047.7210.0Bw220--50632.8304.862.4015.7046.70Sandy Loam11.54.211.618.748.017.6210.1C150--62543.1369.987.0022.6064.40Sandy Loam13.34.651.618.808.077.6210.3C262+352.8486.3160.936.40124.4Loam17.65.431.618.778.147.6210.3HKhP07A0--22350.0171.2478.8129.3349.5Clay14.15.681.518.118.007.849.58Bw22--47450.0218.8331.289.42241.8Clay Loam14.94.801.518.238.057.869.23C47--75460.0215.0325.087.75237.3Sandy Clay Loam17.04.481.448.258.107.729.77C275--110455.0270.0275.074.25200.8Loam13.74.701.498.198.157.6910.1HKhP08C0--25350.0150.0500.0135.0365.0Clay20.512.21.548.237.937.779.51ABz25--45300.0300.0400.0108.0292.0Clay17.18.921.538.907.957.769.13Cz45--70150.0350.0500.0135.0365.00Clay17.08.821.538.198.027.649.692Bwz70--95350.0375.0275.074.25200.75Clay Loam16.27.691.528.248.007.549.922Cz95--120352.6300.0347.493.80253.60Clay Loam21.012.81.528.408.057.799.752C2120+615.0110.0275.074.25200.75Clay Loam19.49.811.548.238.027.749.57HThP09A0--15525.8354.0120.335.1085.20Sandy Loam13.75.101.598.727.997.5010.1Bw115--35590.8315.793.5027.2066.30Sandy Loam12.54.751.618.818.087.5110.1Bw235--60535.5384.380.3023.2057.10Sandy Loam13.44.551.618.928.147.4610.1C160--85535.1354.2110.835.1075.60Sandy Loam13.54.981.628.998.157.429.97C285+500.5378.4121.135.6085.50Loam14.25.061.629.098.147.4210.0HThP10A0--15523.8402.274.0017.1056.90Sandy Loam13.64.441.557.858.027.7910.3Bw115--35542.7362.894.6024.4070.20Sandy Loam13.34.751.568.008.007.7610.3Bw235--50587.0328.984.1021.4062.70Sandy Loam12.54.621.587.947.957.7210.2HHuP11A0--10680.0285.035.009.50025.50Sandy Loam17.21.131.577.938.097.569.87Bw110--38586.0364.549.5013.5036.00Sandy Loam18.81.501.588.228.227.599.98Bw238--70215.5441.7342.893.20249.6Clay Loam5.834.071.607.388.087.2310.1C70+340.02870373.0101.5271.5Clay Loam15.67.501.617.438.287.4010.1HHuP12A0--20330.0350.0320.087.00233.0Clay Loam17.66.431.537.678.147.5510.1Bw120--45320.0362.0318.086.50231.5Clay Loam18.47.021.547.688.137.629.87Bw245--75350.0350.0300.081.60218.4Clay Loam19.58.301.597.898.207.9010.2C75+842.080.0078.0021.2056.80Loamy Fine Sand18.69.331.608.958.418.2110.2[^9][^10]Table 4Additional chemical properties of the selected representative profiles from different harrats of the Arabian Shield.Table 4ProfileHorizonDepth cmΔpHExchangeable cations (cmol~c~ kg⁻^1^)CEC-7[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}BS[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}BS[c](#tbl4fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}EC[d](#tbl4fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}CCE[e](#tbl4fne){ref-type="table-fn"}TOM[f](#tbl4fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}GypsumH~2~O--CaCl~2~H~2~O--KClH~2~O--NaFNa^+^K^+^Ca^2+^Mg^2+^cmol~c~ kg^⁻1^%dS m^−1^g kg^−1^HKP01A0--100.730.87−0.873.341.5140.03.008.2598.97521.20.2219.47.204.40Bw10--250.871.01−0.364.241.3841.01.0010.1695.18413.40.1625.36.181.10Bw125--550.961.32−0.730.220.6332.023.019.5799.11281.00.1525.45.4819.2Bw255--800.871.31−1.070.230.6524.034.032.0799.16180.90.1740.75.451.60HKP02A0--150.951.25−0.780.180.4645.07.0016.3097.59319.00.1644.28.871.10Bw115--450.030.19−1.6071.91.38226.024.023.3799.751069.822.881.75.751.10Bw245--700.060.47−1.7421.50.9164.063.028.8099.53441.09.6871.73.3840.5C70+−0.050.27−1.9938.91.27159.023.027.7299.64656.616.346.25.4530.7HRP03A0--100.891.05−0.690.251.9020.5110.08.8398.451477.90.770.582.072.80AB10--400.951.14−0.230.302.0527.327.014.1597.78383.81.102.064.142.50Bw40--650.600.96−1.070.801.1527.5105.015.1798.58873.42.757.940.346.30Bw265--1150.510.97−1.411.120.4529.565.016.7897.45563.22.652.200.174.20C115--1300.500.76−1.201.110.4322.058.07.2396.651106.52.790.150.343.50HRP04A0--200.200.36−1.383.341.5140.03.0010.0298.47429.11.503.090.341.60Bw20--660.240.43−0.944.241.3841.01.009.6197.58437.01.509.210.171.20C66--950.380.76−1.290.220.6332.023.012.2295.63450.11.6014.30.171.40HKuP05A0--230.320.71−1.453.691.9830.020.017.3999.11287.50.8916.79.6619.4Bw123--45−0.130.13−2.198.231.7436.077.023.3799.19483.57.7949.24.140.60Bw245--60−0.010.17−1.817.981.3831.028.013.5998.99434.16.0115.24.836.50C60+0.020.22−1.937.981.2739.031.014.1399.00495.45.5424.26.213.10HKuP06A0--50.600.47−1.172.791.2728.0152.06.5299.512760.70.339.439.6620.0Bw15--200.751.07−1.252.621.5138.027.016.8598.57385.80.1936.35.179.80Bw220--500.731.12−1.372.451.5135.027.021.7498.07285.20.1848.54.8339.2C150--620.731.18−1.482.971.3825.036.08.6498.49706.00.2087.95.5241.3C262+0.631.15−1.563.521.2721.046.026.6398.76251.60.22100.34.8340.4HKhP07A0--220.300.46−1.281.921.5125.023.012.2297.52392.816.52.500.8610.7Bw22--470.951.14−0.232.450.1935.016.012.6996.35401.914.82.400.8612.8C47--750.170.55−1.502.971.3827.054.012.2297.66662.914.81.905.1713.8C275--1100.240.70−1.682.621.2729.072.013.7096.48737.217.02.781.728.80HKhP08C0--250.350.61−1.353.341.5140.03.0011.3395.35379.530.03.400.1712.0ABz25--450.210.49−1.344.241.3841.01.0014.1597.85296.870.54.540.3431.6Cz45--700.380.54−1.200.220.6332.023.014.6598.52375.482.06.320.5246.22Bwz70--95−0.22−0.03−1.400.230.6524.034.014.1597.43409.978.111.20.6935.52Cz95--120−0.47−0.09−2.140.180.4645.07.0015.1796.52342.866.77.640.6930.62C2120+−1.10−0.64−3.020.150.4238.05.0015.1797.55283.571.46.900.1733.3HThP09A0--150.731.22−1.410.271.9223.0117.031.5297.00444.20.2655.79.3125.2Bw115--350.731.30−1.300.352.1529.033.034.2498.47181.10.2448.65.1755.4Bw235--600.781.46−1.150.821.2129.0117.033.7099.53433.20.2348.94.48100.0C160--850.841.57−0.981.160.5031.075.032.6198.90325.10.2026.73.45127.5C285+0.951.67−0.921.170.4924.068.035.3398.74260.40.213.322.760.50HThP10A0--15−0.170.06−2.4443.22.3459.039.014.1399.45693.615.327.215.532.0Bw115--350.000.24−2.324.320.5731.098.010.8799.331186.88.3626.013.121.8Bw235--50−0.010.22−2.272.360.7321.053.012.5098.72592.08.7626.610.741.7HHuP11A0--10−0.160.37−1.9438.91.27159.023.027.7299.64656.616.346.25.2530.7Bw110--380.000.63−1.7614.70.7834.045.034.2498.23230.75.4483.95.3241.4Bw238--70−0.700.15−2.723.341.5140.03.0010.4398.97412.3129.04.412.0019.2C70+−0.850.03−2.714.241.3841.01.0011.3395.18370.7115.05.151.1417.6HHuP12A0--20−0.470.12−2.450.220.6332.023.010.8799.11506.095.53.820.4816.0Bw120--45−0.450.06−2.190.230.6524.034.010.8799.16533.6108.04.411.1417.5Bw245--75−0.31−0.01−2.330.180.4645.07.0011.3397.59459.0100.07.642.3415.0C75+0.540.74−1.2071.91.38226.024.06.0099.754166.71.101.181.381.40[^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17]Table 5Selective dissolutions analysis and P-retention in the selected representative profiles from different harrats of the Arabian Shield.Table 5ProfileHorizonDepth\
*Cm*Al~p~Fe~p~Si~p~Al~d~Fe~d~Al~o~Fe~o~Si~o~P-retentiong kg⁻^1^%HKP01A0--100.02BDL0.032.7648.52.0925.964.4144.82Bw10--250.040.010.072.9949.762.4223.234.3744.62Bw125--550.03BDL0.052.9749.192.7122.564.5145.22Bw255--800.02BDL0.033.8052.783.4611.344.2645.32HKP02A0--150.050.010.102.5548.683.1333.065.3841.02Bw115--450.020.000.071.6040.762.995.68.4544.12Bw245--700.030.020.151.1840.922.884.799.9644.02C70+0.02BDL0.051.2850.653.117.5110.4243.22HRP03A0--100.040.010.091.3339.932.915.278.2343.90AB10--400.050.050.170.9140.092.804.469.7443.80Bw40--650.04BDL0.071.0149.823.037.1810.2043.00Bw265--1150.090.120.521.0145.371.984.209.0044.50C115--1300.05BDL0.062.4547.631.9525.594.1344.52HRP04A0--200.070.010.102.6848.892.2822.864.0944.32Bw20--660.06BDL0.082.6648.322.5722.194.2344.92C66--950.05BDL0.063.4951.913.3210.973.9845.02HKuP05A0--230.03BDL0.055.0451.943.5613.643.4642.70Bw123--450.01BDL0.024.8853.564.505.413.3539.30Bw245--600.040.010.094.7645.493.044.972.3543.00C60+0.140.070.373.9252.193.405.382.8342.60HKuP06A0--50.01BDL0.013.7750.352.2518.372.8041.40Bw15--200.03BDL0.063.5245.642.307.022.6242.40Bw220--500.01BDL0.023.3841.842.402.322.8242.90C150--620.01BDL0.022.6328.591.751.111.7339.00C262+0.01BDL0.022.5226.931.150.250.8543.40HKhP07A0--220.03BDL0.042.5147.701.9925.764.2944.67Bw22--470.050.020.082.7448.962.3223.034.2544.47C47--750.04BDL0.062.7248.392.6122.364.3945.07C275--1100.03BDL0.043.5551.983.3611.144.1445.17HKhP08C0--250.060.030.112.3047.883.0332.865.2640.87ABz25--450.030.010.081.3539.962.895.408.3343.97Cz45--700.040.030.160.9340.122.784.599.8443.872Bwz70--950.03BDL0.061.0349.853.017.3110.3043.072Cz95--1200.080.110.511.0345.401.964.339.1044.572C2120+0.04BDL0.052.4947.672.0125.634.1944.60HThP09A0--150.03BDL0.064.9148.404.628.705.6542.90Bw115--350.02BDL0.055.0055.274.6211.995.5145.60Bw235--600.01BDL0.015.6460.084.3111.525.2644.30C160--850.01BDL0.015.9759.624.338.884.4244.50C285+0.01BDL0.016.0750.444.169.744.7241.80HThP10A0--150.00BDL0.013.4839.353.8022.666.5745.30Bw115--350.01BDL0.013.2740.093.9027.767.4046.10Bw235--500.02BDL0.022.8937.023.0725.556.6443.00HHuP11A0--100.03BDL0.061.2650.623.137.3810.3243.15Bw110--380.080.100.511.2646.172.084.409.1244.65Bw238--700.04BDL0.052.7048.432.0525.794.2544.67C70+0.060.010.092.9349.692.3823.064.2144.47HHuP12A0--200.05BDL0.072.9149.122.6722.394.3545.07Bw120--450.04BDL0.053.7452.713.4211.174.1045.17Bw245--750.070.010.122.4948.613.0932.895.2240.87C75+0.040.000.091.5440.692.955.438.2943.97[^18]Table 6Selective dissolution ratios and allophane and ferrihydrite contents for selected representative profiles from different harrats of the Arabian Shield.Table 6ProfileHorizonDepth cm(Al~o~-Al~p~)/Si~o~Al~p~/Al~o~Al~o~/Al~d~Al~o~+1/2 Fe~o~(Fe~d~ -- Fe~o~) 100/Fe~d~Fe~o~/Fe~d~AP[a](#tbl6fna){ref-type="table-fn"}AP[b](#tbl6fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}AP[c](#tbl6fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}FHRatio%Ratio%HKP01A0--100.470.0100.761.5146.470.545.133.152.214.41Bw10--250.540.0170.811.4053.320.474.383.122.193.95Bw125--550.590.0110.911.4054.140.464.153.222.263.84Bw255--800.810.0060.910.9178.510.212.883.042.131.93HKP02A0--150.570.0161.231.9732.090.685.143.842.695.62Bw115--450.350.0071.870.5886.260.1413.146.034.230.95Bw245--700.290.0102.440.5388.290.1219.027.114.980.81C70+0.300.0062.430.6985.170.1519.207.445.211.28HRP03A0--100.350.0142.190.5586.800.1312.905.884.120.90AB10--400.280.0183.080.5088.880.1118.856.954.870.76Bw40--650.290.0133.000.6685.590.1419.017.285.101.22Bw265--1150.210.0451.960.4190.740.0923.426.434.500.71C115--1300.460.0260.801.4746.270.544.912.952.074.35HRP04A0--200.540.0310.851.3753.240.474.142.922.053.89Bw20--660.590.0230.971.3754.080.463.903.022.123.77C66--950.820.0150.950.8878.870.212.652.841.991.86HKuP05A0--231.020.0080.711.0473.740.261.852.471.732.32Bw123--451.340.0020.920.7289.900.101.372.391.680.92Bw245--601.280.0130.640.5589.070.111.011.681.180.84C60+1.150.0410.870.6189.690.101.342.021.420.91HKuP06A0--50.800.0040.601.1463.520.361.912.001.403.12Bw15--200.870.0130.650.5884.620.151.651.871.311.19Bw220--500.850.0040.710.3694.460.061.822.011.410.39C150--621.010.0060.670.2396.120.040.941.240.870.19C262+1.340.0090.460.1399.070.010.350.610.430.04HKhP07A0--220.460.0150.791.4946.000.545.133.062.154.38Bw22--470.530.0220.851.3852.960.474.353.032.133.92C47--750.590.0150.961.3853.790.464.103.132.203.80C275--1100.800.0090.950.8978.570.212.812.962.071.89HKhP08C0--250.560.0201.321.9531.370.695.093.762.635.59ABz25--450.340.0102.140.5686.490.1413.265.954.170.92Cz45--700.280.0142.990.5188.560.1119.317.034.920.782Bwz70--950.290.0102.920.6785.340.1519.457.355.151.242Cz95--1200.210.0411.900.4190.460.1024.076.504.550.742C2120+0.470.0200.811.4846.230.544.872.992.104.36HThP09A0--150.810.0060.940.9082.020.183.804.032.831.48Bw115--350.830.0040.921.0678.310.223.613.932.762.04Bw235--600.820.0020.761.0180.830.193.523.762.631.96C160--850.980.0020.730.8885.110.152.473.162.211.51C285+0.880.0020.690.9080.690.192.933.372.361.66HThP10A0--150.580.0001.091.5142.410.586.214.693.293.85Bw115--350.530.0031.191.7830.760.697.695.283.704.72Bw235--500.460.0071.061.5830.980.697.904.743.324.34HHuP11A0--100.300.0102.480.6885.420.1518.777.375.161.25Bw110--380.220.0381.650.4390.470.1022.736.514.560.75Bw238--700.470.0200.761.4946.750.534.913.032.134.38C70+0.550.0250.811.3953.590.464.173.012.113.92HHuP12A0--200.600.0190.921.3954.420.463.953.112.183.81Bw120--450.820.0120.910.9078.810.212.722.932.051.90Bw245--750.580.0231.241.9532.340.684.933.732.615.59C75+0.350.0141.920.5786.660.1312.915.924.150.92[^19][^20][^21][^22][^23]Table 7Analyzing the potential andic soil properties for selected representative profiles from different harrats of the Arabian Shield.Table 7ProfileHorizonDepth (cm)FAF[a](#tbl7fna){ref-type="table-fn"}\
\<2 mmVG[b](#tbl7fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}TOC[c](#tbl7fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}Al~o~+1/2 Fe~o~PR[d](#tbl7fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}\[(% Al~o~+1/2Fe~o~)\*15.625)\] +(%VG)Soil classification%Soil Taxonomy[e](#tbl7fne){ref-type="table-fn"}HKP01A0--1083.2415.000.421.5144.8238.59VitritorrandsBw10--2572.9317.000.361.4044.6238.88Bw125--5554.9717.000.321.4045.2238.88Bw255--8066.3622.000.320.9145.3236.22HKP02A0--1574.0810.000.511.9741.0240.78HaplotorrandsBw115--4546.8026.000.330.5844.1235.06Bw245--7066.6829.000.200.5344.0237.28C70+68.9626.000.320.6943.2236.78HRP03A0--1080.0028.000.120.5543.9036.59VitritorrandsAB10--4078.7530.000.240.5043.8037.81Bw40--6585.9126.000.020.6643.0036.31Bw265--11577.5030.000.010.4144.5036.41C115--13088.7515.000.021.4744.5237.97HRP04A0--2050.0015.000.021.3744.3236.41HaplotorrandsBw20--6633.7516.000.011.3744.9237.41C66--9529.0024.000.010.8845.0237.75HKuP05A0--2343.3120.000.561.0442.7036.30HaplotorrandsBw123--4570.0727.000.240.7239.3038.30Bw245--6075.6830.000.280.5543.0038.60C60+73.7728.000.360.6142.6037.50HKuP06A0--580.9120.000.561.1441.4037.80HaplotorrandsBw15--2066.3128.000.300.5842.4037.06Bw220--5063.2835.000.280.3642.9040.60C150--6254.3140.000.320.2339.0043.60C262+35.2835.000.280.1343.4037.00HKhP07A0--2235.0012.000.051.4944.6735.28HaplotorrandsBw22--4745.0015.000.051.3844.4736.56C47--7546.0018.000.301.3845.0739.56C275--11045.5024.000.100.8945.1737.91HKhP08C0--2535.0010.000.011.9540.8740.47HaplotorrandsABz25--4530.0028.000.020.5643.9736.75Cz45--7015.0029.000.030.5143.8736.972Bwz70--9535.0027.000.040.6743.0737.472Cz95--12035.2630.000.040.4144.5736.412C2120+61.5013.000.011.4844.6036.13HThP09A0--1552.5825.000.540.9042.9039.10HaplotorrandsBw115--3559.0822.000.301.0645.6038.60Bw235--6053.5522.000.261.0144.3037.80C160--8553.5125.000.200.8844.5038.80C285+50.0523.000.160.9041.8037.10HThP10A0--1552.3820.000.901.5145.3043.60VitritorrandsBw115--3554.2715.000.761.7846.1042.80Bw235--5058.7020.000.621.5943.0044.80HHuP11A0--1068.0026.000.300.6843.1536.63HaplotorrandsBw110--3858.6030.000.310.4344.6536.72Bw238--7021.5514.000.121.4944.6737.28C70+34.0016.000.071.3944.4737.72HHuP12A0--2033.0018.000.031.3945.0739.72HaplotorrandsBw120--4532.0023.000.070.9045.1737.06Bw245--7535.007.000.141.9540.8737.47C75+84.2028.000.080.5743.9736.91[^24][^25][^26][^27][^28]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The representative soil profiles were selected from six harrats within the Arabian Shield, Saudi Arabia. All profiles were excavated down to the C horizon and fully described in the field using the standard guidelines for soil profile description as outlined by Ref. \[[@bib1]\]. Soil bulk density (BD) was determined using the core method \[[@bib2]\]. Water retention capacity (at 33 and 1500 kPa) was determined by the pressure plate method \[[@bib3]\]. Soils were size fractionated using the pipette method \[[@bib4]\] and the percentage of sand, silt and clay fractions were used for soil texture identification using the USDA particle size classification \[[@bib5]\]. Soil pH was measured potentiometrically using a pH meter (ORION STAR A211) in H~2~O, 1 M KCl, 0.01 M CaCl~2~, and 1 M NaF as outlined by Ref. \[[@bib5]\]. The calcimeter method was used to determine the total CaCO~3~ equivalent \[[@bib6]\]. Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined using the Walkley and Black wet digestion method \[[@bib7]\]. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable cations were determined with extraction by the 1 M NH~4~OAc (pH = 7.0) method \[[@bib8]\]. Base saturation was calculated from the sum of bases extracted by 1 M NH~4~OAc according to Ref. \[[@bib8]\]. P-retention was determined using the Blakemore method \[[@bib5]\] and measured using a spectrophotometer (Palintest 9100 UV-VIS, USA). Selective dissolution analyses were performed with acid ammonium oxalate (AAO), dithionite-citrate bicarbonate (DCB) and Na-pyrophosphate for the extractable Fe, Al, and Si \[[@bib9]\], and measured using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Optima 4300 DV, PerkinElmer Inc). The allophane content was quantified using the methods of \[[@bib10]\]. Ferrihydrite content was quantified according to Ref. \[[@bib11]\]. Clay mineralogy was determined using an X-ray diffractometer (MAXima_X XRD-7000, Shimadzu, Japan) and interpreted according to Ref. \[[@bib12]\]. The surface morphology of the clay minerals was investigated using scanning electron microscopy (SEM; EFI S50 Inspect, The Netherlands) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM 1011, Joel, Japan) according to Refs. \[[@bib13],[@bib14]\]. Volcanic glass content was determined by the point count method using a petrographic microscope as described by Ref. \[[@bib5]\]. The soils were classified based on their properties as described by Refs. \[[@bib15],[@bib16]\].
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[^1]: Symbols: Ap = alluvial plain, Lv = lava field, Sbkh = Sabkha, As, Dg = active slope, Pp, Pt = pediplain with deep soils, Pr = pediplain with shallow soils.

[^2]: Field texture: S = Sand; SL = sandy loam; LS = loamy sand; SCL = sandy clay loam; L = loam; CL = clay loam; C = clay.

[^3]: Structure: 1 = weak; 2 = moderate; 3 = strong; F = fine; M = medium; C = coarse; SBK = subangular blocky; ABK = angular blocky; GR = granular; SG = Single grain; MA = massive.

[^4]: Roots abundance: 0 = none; 1 = few (2--20%); 2 = common (20--50%); 3 = many (\>50%).

[^5]: HCl effervescence: 1 = slight; 2 = moderate; 3 = strong; 4 = very strong.

[^6]: Consistence: FR = firm; VF = very firm .

[^7]: Biological activity: N = none; W = weak; M = moderate.

[^8]: Boundary: C = clear; D = diffuse; A = abrupt; SM = smooth; IR = irregular.

[^9]: Natural Resources Conservation Services at United State Department of Agriculture.

[^10]: Bulk density using core method.

[^11]: BS = base saturation

[^12]: Cation exchange capacity by ammonium acetate at pH 7.

[^13]: By sum of cations.

[^14]: As (Ca + Mg/CEC)\*100.

[^15]: Electrical conductivity.

[^16]: Calcium carbonate equivalent.

[^17]: Total organic matter calculated using the equation TOM = 1.724\*TOC.

[^18]: Symbols: p = pyrophosphate extractable; o = oxalate extractable; d = dithionite extractable; BDL = below detectable limit.

[^19]: Symbols: AP = Allophane content.

[^20]: FH = Ferrihydrite content according to Parfitt and Childs (1988).

[^21]: according to Parfitt and Wilson (1985)

[^22]: according to Parfitt and Henmi (1982)

[^23]: according to Parfitt (1990).

[^24]: Fine earth fraction.

[^25]: Volcanic glass.

[^26]: Total organic carbon.

[^27]: Phosphorus retention; 100% of phosphate retention is equivalent to 5 g P kg^−1^ (air-dried soil).

[^28]: Soil Survey Staff (2014).
